[The development and validation of a standardised transfer sheet for care transitions between residential and acute care settings in Leuven, Belgium].
When elderly patients are transferred from a residential to an acute care setting, important information regarding their health care can be lost. Over the past years, the concept of advance care planning has also been given a more prominent place in the care for the elderly. However it remains a challenge to communicate the results achieved by this process when patients are referred to another health care setting. Developing a sound method for transferring information is a key element in the transitional care for the elderly patient. In collaboration with the residential and acute care settings in Leuven, Flemish Brabant, Belgium this study aimed to develop a validated, standardized transfer-sheet. After a literature search a topic list was generated to be used as the basis for a Delphi-procedure in which 16 experts from both the acute and the residential care settings participated. The transfer-sheet was then evaluated for content validity by an expert-panel (n = 9) from the acute and residential care settings. Face validity was assessed by two nurses and two doctors, randomly selected from the above settings. All 44 subthemes in the transfer-sheet showed excellent content validity. The scale content validity universal agreement (S CVIUA) for the entire transfer-sheet was 0.68. The average scale content validity (S CVIAve) was 0.96. After a second and final Delphi-round a final transfer-sheet was constructed consisting of 8 themes and 50 sub-themes. Based on these results standardized transfer-sheet was developed and validated.